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No. 482

AN ACT

SB 878

Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), entitled “An act relating to the
administration and distribution of decedents’estates, trust estates, minors’ estates
and absentees’estates,both as to real and personal property, and the procedure
relating thereto; including the dispositionof such estatesor portions thereof and the
determinationof title thereto without the appointment of a fiduciary in certain
cases; the appointment,bond, removal and dischargeof fiduciariesof such estates,
their powers, dutiesandliabilities; the rightsof personsdealingwith suchfiduciaries,
andthe rights of personsclaiming an interestin suchestatesor in propertydistributed
therefrom whetheras claimantsor distributees,and containingprovisionsconcerning
guardiansof the personof minors, the powers, duties and liabilities of suretiesand
of foreign fiduciaries, the abatement,survival and control of actions and rights of
action, andthe presumptionof death;and also generallydealingwith thejurisdiction,
powersand procedureof the orphans’court and of the registerof wills in all matters
relating to fiduciaries,” further providing for occupationof decedent’sreal estate.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 501, act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), known
as the “Fiduciaries Act of 1949,” is amendedto read:

Section 501. Possessionof Real and Personal Estate; Excep-
tion.—A personalrepresentativeshall have the right to and shall take
possessionof, maintain and administer all the real and personal
estateof the decedent,except real estateoccupiedat the time of death

by an heir or deviseewith the consentof the decedent.He shall collect

the rentsand income from eachassetin his possessionuntil it is sold or
distributed, and,during the administrationof the estate,shallhave the
right to maintainany actionwith respectto it and shallmakeall reason-
able expendituresnecessaryto preserveit. The court may direct the
personalrepresentativeto take possessionof, administer and maintain
real estateso occupiedby an heir or a deviseeif this is necessaryto pro-

tect the rights of claimantsor otherparties.Nothing in this sectionshall
affect the personalrepresentative’spower to sell real estateoccupied
by an heir or devisee.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 483

AN ACT
SB 879
Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), entitled “An act relating to the

administrationand distribution of decedents’estates,trust estates,minors’ estatesand
absentees’estates,both as to real and personal property, and the procedurerelating
thereto; including the disposition of such estatesor portions thereof and the deter-
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mination of title thereto without the appointment of a fiduciary in certain cases;
the appointment,bond, removal and dischargeof fiduciaries of such estates,their
powers, dutiesand liabilities; the rights of personsdealing with suchfiduciaries, and
the rights of personsclaiming an interest in such estatesor in property distributed
therefrom whetheras claimantsor distributees,and containingprovisionsconcerning
guardiansof the personof minors, the powers, duties andliabilities of suretiesand
of foreign fiduciaries, the abatement,survival and control of actions and rights of
action, andthe presumptionof death;andalso generallydealingwith the jurisdiction,
powers and procedureof the orphans’ court and of the register of wills in all
mattersrelating to fiduciaries,” further providing for settlementof small estates,and
further changingprovisions relating to the family exemption.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 202, act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), known as
the “Fiduciaries Act of 1949,” amendedNovember 10, 1959 (P. L.
1450), is amendedto read:

Section 202. Settlementof Small Estateson Petition.—When any
persondies domiciled in the Commonwealthowning property (exclusive
of real estateand of wages,salary or any accruedvacation benefits or

pension payable under section 201, but including personalproperty
claimedas the family exemption)of a grossvaluenot exceedingtwenty-
five hundreddollars, the orphans’court of the coun.ty wherein the dece-
dent wasdomiciled at the time of his death, upon petition of any party
in interest, in its., discretion, with or without appraisement,and with
such notice as the court shall direct, and whetheror not letters have

been issuedor a will probated,may direct distribution of the property
(including wages,salaryor any accruedvacationbenefitsor pensionsnot

paid under section 201) to the parties entitled thereto. The decree of
distribution so madeshall constitutesufficient authority to all transfer
agents, registrars and others dealing with the property of the estate
to recognizethe personsnamedthereinasentitled to receivethe property

to be distributedwithout administration,andshall in all respectshavethe
sameeffect as a decreeof distribution after an accountingby a personal
representative.Within oneyear after such a decreeof distribution has

beenmade, any party in interestmay file a petition to revokeit because
an improperdistribution has beenordered.If the court shall find that an
improper distribution has been ordered, it shall revoke the decree and

shall direct restitution asequity and justice shall require.

Section 2. Subsections(a) and (b) of section 212, subsections(b),

(c) and (d) of section 213, and sections 214 and 215 of the act, are
amended to read:

Section 212. Payment or Delivery of Exemption.—

(a) Items Claimed. The personalrepresentative,if any, shall deliver
to the spouse,child or children, parentor parents,the items of personal
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property claimed as the exemption,at the valuesfixed by the inventory

and appraisement.

(b) PropertySet Aside for Minors. ‘When any spouse [or] child or

parententitled to all or part of the exemptionis a minor, the guardian

of his estate,and if no such guardianhas beenappointedthen the per-
sonal representative,without request made to him by anyone, shall
select, for the use and benefit of the minor, real or personalproperty
to the full value to which he is entitled, and in so doing the guardianor
personalrepresentativeshall be governedby the necessitiesof the minor
under the circumstancesof eachcase.

* * *

Section 213. Payment from Real Estate.—
* * *

(b) Real EstateValued at Mare Than Amount Claimed. When the
real estate of the decedentcannot be divided so as to set apart the

amountclaimedwithout prejudice to or spoiling the whole or anyparcel
of it and the appraisersshall value such real estate or parcel thereof
at any sum exceedingthe amount claimed, it shall be lawful for the
orphans’court of original jurisdiction to confirm the appraisementand
to set apartsuchreal estateor parcelthereof for the useofthe surviving
spouse,child or children, parent or parents,conditioned,however, that

the surviving spouse,child or children, parentor parentsshall pay the

amountof thevaluationin excessof theamountclaimed,without interest,
within six months from the date of confirmation of the appraisement.
If the surviving spouse,child or children, parentor parentsshall refuse

to take the real estateor parcel thereof at the appraisement,or shall

fail to makepaymentasprovided above,the court, on applicationof any
party in interest, may direct the personalrepresentativeor a trustee
appointedby the court to sell the sameand the sale in such case shall

be upon such terms andsecurityas the court shall direct.

(c) Payment of Surplus. The real estate, if taken by the surviving

spouse,child or children, parentor parents,shall vest in him or them,

upon his or their paymentof the surplusabove so much of the exemp-
tion as shall be claimed out of the real estateto the parties entitled
thereto or to the personalrepresentativeof the decedent,as the court,
in its discretion,shall direct. If the real estateis sold, so much of the
exemptionas shallbe claimedout of it shall be paid out of the purchase
money to the surviving spouse,child or children, parentor parentsen-

titled thereto,andthe balance,afterpaymentof costs,shallbe distributed
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to the parties entitled theretoor to the personalrepresentativeof the
decedent,as the court, in its discretion,shall direct.

(d) Recordingand Registering Decrees. A certified copy of. every
decreeconfirming an appraisementof real estateand setting it apartto

the survivingspouse,child or children,parentor parentsshall be recorded

in the deedbook in the office of the recorderof deedsof each county
where the real estateshall lie, shall be indexed by the recorderin the
grantor’s index under the name of the decedentand in the grantee’s

index under the nameof such surviving spouse,child or children, parent

or parents,and shall be registered in the survey bureau or with the

proper authorities empoweredto keep a register of real estatein the

county: Provided, That no decree conditioned upon payment of any
surplus by the surviving spouse,child or children, parent or parents

shall be recordedor registeredunlessthereis offeredfor recording,con-
currently therewith, written evidence of the paymentof such surplus.

* * *

Section 214. Income,—Whenthe family exemptiondoesnot exhaust
the entire real and personalestate, the income of the estateshall be
equitablyproratedamongthe surviving spouse,child or children, parent

or parentsand the others taking the estate.

Section 215. Other Remedies.—Thesurviving spouse,child or chil-
dren, parentor parentsmay also collect the exemptionout of r~l and

personalestate,togetherwith income thereon, in the mannerprovided

by law for the collection of legacies.
Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d dayof December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 484

AN ACT

SB 880

Amending the act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1405), entitled “An act relating to the
apportionment of estate taxes and providing procedurefor enforcementof con-
tribution or exoneration,” providing general rules for outright devisesand bequests.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:


